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SCHUYLKILL COAL RHIPEN HEEE BAKER DENIES WANT TO ADOPT THESE STURDY BOYS? WINTER IN LIGHT A TTIRE REPORT TROTSKY
Wtf I4'J ! " A fc? V II ni

TOLAST 900 YEARS; GIVEN TO KAISER EXCESSIVE LOSSES TAMEST HERE IN 30 YEARS SEIZED AT NARVir

i

Senators at Pottsville Learn
''20 Billion Tons Arc

Still Untouched

'PROFIT S2.50 PER TON

Girard Estate Royalties Al-

most Repay $2,000,000 In-

vestment in Five Years

JJj a Staff Corrciiuiirit(
rottntlllr, I'd., Jan 21. That the coal

operators are scarcely scratching the
urfaco of the huge coal deposits In

Schuylkill County was emphasized to-

day, uhen T. Kits worth Davie, an old
mlnlpg engineer. Informed the Federal
coal Inxcstlgatlng committee that tnori'
than 20,000.000.000 tons of hard coal
lies under the fcurface, enough to last
800 years.

"In the Schuylkill County region."
said the xvltncss, "ne hao mined about
700,000,000 tons of coal In the last

years and more than 22,noo
000,000 tons are left. This ought tu he
taxed for no less than M.ooii.nnn.niiii.
but the present assessment Is only
124.000,000.

The testimony of Paxils proxed to be
the blK feature at tod.i's session and
caused much uneasiness to those who
are hostile toward the Inxestlgatlon.

Attorneys for the coal oierators Mild
that. If glxcn the opportunity, tiny
xvould Introduce evidence to refute

submitted by Daxlrs cnn.vin-ln- g

the extent of the remaining coal de-

posits and their xalue.
ay Operators Tnxfi Are l.mv

Senator Varddtnan, of Mlslslppi In
charge "of the senatorial committee that
Is endeax-orln- to determine xxhethtr the
coal operators nre limiting production
and whether the alleged restriction of
production Is responsible for high prlees,
was In fine mettle, xvhen Daxies xxas on
the stand and requested the w Uncus to
restate his tstlmony In leK.ird to
Schuylkill count 's vut treasure of black
diamonds. Pax Irs wanted to make It
clear that coal oper.itois were nut pal-
ing their proportion of taxes and to
proxo his assertion cited the case of
Lackawanna county

'In that county we haxe 400,ooo,0f'0
Jons of coal that Is nilnable." said the
witness. "Tho court haxe nssessid the
cot at twenty-fi- x e cents per ton, so thu
total assessment is $100,000,000."

Then he told how Lackawanna Count
had Improxed Its schools and roads and
to emphasize the financial condition ot
that coal region, that, in one
toxx'n, a fund of S10.U00 had been sit
aside, for the u.--e of one charily cue.

Senvtor Vardaman Inquired whethu
that condition prexalled throughout the
entire anthracite coal region, and the
xvltners repIUd that it dldn'.

fin Schuylkill County," he said, "the
teachers and other are threatening to
strike and I am told that many school
dol'trlcts are nctuallv bankrupt."

To gixe addid nuthorlly to the testi-
mony of Pax Ics, It was made clear by
Senator V.irdatnan that lie had been em-

ployed by Lackawanna County to survey
the coal situation for the purpoe of
reassessing the coal lands.

fcujw ( oal U Undervalued
"Sow," said Senator Vard.im.in. "will

i'ou tell us xxhnt xvould be n fair esti-
mate of the taxable xalue of the coal
fields In Sehulkill County?" the xvltness,
after rex tewing figures In regard to the
extent of the deposit, asserted that they
should be assessed for either one billion
or a billion and u quarter dollars

"How- - xvould lliexe tae nfteit tho
profit on coal."' ask.d Senator urd,i-ma-

"On the bavls of the Lickaxxann.i
County assessment, it would take Son
1'ears for the lasts to cat up tho ptofll
on n, ton of coal," replied Davis.

"What is tho profit on eauh ton of
coal?"
' "The profit made by railroad compa-
nies that operate mines amounts to
J2.50 per ton. I include In that figure
freight protlt that accrues to the rull-roa- d

for hauling ih coal. '
This ontixx'i'r I'iitiM d n stir in thu

courtloom xv here the Inxestlgatlon Is be-

ing conducted, so the witness riuallfird
his answer by saying, "of course, there
has been a separation nf the railroad
Conipanles and mine operating compa-
nies, but In many install., tin v nre
virtually the nine, or, rather, owned
by tho same people '

rnttavlllc. Ph., Jan :l -- il.x A. I' )
The Senate Manufactures s' Committee
this morning resumed Its inxesllgatlou
of the coal trade with u fuither probo
Into the rojaltles being paid the holding
corporations by thu companies leuslng
the coal tracts.

Tl.o Information was dulled from A
C. Dodson. of Bethlehem, head of the
Dodson coal comparlc-.- . that the Increase
in the price of eo.il was nm only marked
by n, raise in the royalties, but that the
royalties fixed by the (ilranl Ust.ite hud
a beating on those (.barged by the other
corporations.

Mr. Dodson stated thdt, in connee.
tlon xvlth, their Iotust Mountain opera-
tion, tho company hid si.tx'-tli- e cents a
ton, but that the Increase was such that
at present the company Is pa.xmg as
high as SI. 30. Had the In, re.ise been
anticipated, the hfiul of the company
stated, the bid xwuld nt have been so
large, figures on the tnvaltles paid dur-
ing the last fixe vears showed that the
company, on an investment of two mil-
lions, had turn--d oxer to tin owneie of
the land, the Olrard estate, rox allies ag-
gregating almoft that sum. Thi royal-
ties paid, according to figures submitted
by him, ranged frc-- Jll.'OoO In 1911
to J658.000 In 101 S

He estimated that approximately one.
third of the coal in tho basin being
worked by his company was removed

. Senator Jones, on his estimate, placed
tho valuation of the coal ut lO.ooo.ono.

The Dodson people operate at Locust
Mountain, Beaxer Hrook and Audenreid
At Beaver Brook, the rojaltles on the
prepared sizes are fortv cents a ton as
compared with 11 30 at Lo.-us- t Mountain

Senator Jones, of New Mexico, urrlxed
In Pottsville on Thursday night and
joined his colleagues at tho tnxestlga-tlo- n

this morning. He uss'tted Senator
Ileed In the examination of xxltneses

Mr. Dodson testltled that the com-
pany xxas charging up twenty-tw- o cents
a ton as depreciation on every ton of
coal mined.

Forced to Abandon Mine
I. D. Beahm, of Tort Carbon, former

Independent operator at St. Clair, testi-
fied that he abandoned Ills plant xvhen
the Ileadlng company refused to extend
his lease. He stated he was satisfied
with the company's action until they
started to xvork the banks he wanted
themselves. He told of hla employes
having prepared a petition to tho com-
pany asking It to give him - lease, but
testified the men ull had xvork xvlthln :i
few days after he abandoned tho xvork-lnr- s.

George M. Kciser, operating In the
Heckschervllle Valley testified that he
had a live-ye- lease,, which permitted
him to mine all of tho coal The lease Is
from the Reading company and he
testified he believed he could get the
right to mine the xvhole basin, but that
he did not ant it. as he did not believe
there was anything there.
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Should Have IJccu Turiicil Awavi
anil Shot, Says Netherlands

Society Sneaker
American nf Dutch descent believe

llii' former Kn'ser and his son. the for-- 1

mer Crown Prince, should nexer haxe
been permitted to enter the land of their
ancestors, according to the sentiment
expressed by Chancellor Kdvxln Itobort j

Walker, of the Court of Chancery of
New Jersey, at the annual dinner of
The Netherlands Society, In tho

last night.
"The night the old

erocsed the Holland border," Chancellor
xSalker said, "somebody ought to have
had the sense to say 'stop, ion damned
scoundrel' And what's more, turn, you

time, that somebody with sense ought to !'"have given him n dose of shpt In the T1,lr "'; Division
to speed him on the wav!" furl National (luard) In killed and

J. T. Cremer, tho Putch Minister to rt'ed of xxounds during Its entire service
the Vnlted States, considerable In France up to November 7 xxere 82T
laughter and applause when, In discuss-- ' men, Biker told the HouseIng the of The Netherlands In Itules Committee today In connection
"W.te.tnffi-fffnSSn"?'..- -. "h resolution by

-- .... ..Uv.i ..'.vv, ,,,,, m,,- -
desirables They are Herman deserters,
tir. I should say, ten thousand and two.
Very undesirable, gentlemen, xery un-- J
desirable '

U.S.PRICEMING
URGED BY SWIFT

Head OI
p jlaeklllC

I
1'irm

,
A(l- -

voeales Permanent Fede-

ral Stabilizing Power

HANK JUGGLERY

l!y the Associated 1'rcsi
XXn.lilnnton, Jan 24 Whether it Is

adxlable to continue price control meas-
ures on food after peace is declared for-
mally xvas discussed at length today by
the House Interstate Commerce Commit-- !
tin xvlth I.os l-- Sxvft, president of
Swift ,i Cir

The xxltnrst reiterated his statement
xesterday th it dlastrous condl- -

tlons would result unless the food ad- -

inlnlstrallon's control oxer the price of
lixestoelc re continued until normal
conditions were restored. He said thatpr ie- - w.,ai!d go down, causing a decrease
in production and then would go up.

' I think we ought to haxe some box- -
eminent agency to IK prices, irresptetlx el
of war." B.presentatlxe of
Nebraska. bSci,
all these xl.dent fluctuations after the

,..

ai .

rlie tnlilliciitlon Needed Hadly
Control Is practicable during xar

time, hut I do not know whether It
would work under normal conditions."
Mr. ,wlft said. "It Is practicable now,
because the food administration's control
oxer buying f.r the Allied goxernments
xirtii.illy dominates the marl.tr

"It xiould be si guild thing If we could.,.,, .,1. i.,..

V ' OoVCFllor JirCCts At?.,,","": "ulnr a""' """" n.
'm Yh? """J"1 General It) RcSlit

mcn. as "pre- -
" X,f' and New Wire Rates.',ri ,? on battle1

brlcade ramnum -

, . V , 1 information as vet.
thing thai will price the

they not
for a length of Concerning wounded

"'H wW reports three
whoswift. In resuming his removed'""" "K twelve hourssaid i,

ers' 1.. ...".. .lmnka in.irivCtnewspapers and utlu adjuncts of the
packing ludus.tr xxere not Used to con- -
trol shipment or prices Ilxestock.

r.epl.xlnc to Kepnsentatlxe nillon, of
South Dakota, Mr Swift said ma-- I
luring dates of cattle mortgage", held
by banks In xxhlch the packers were
Interested were fixed hy the borrower
fl,S.. tlia... llllli.....v II.......1111 ...l,i nllt.nil,.,!1 lU.Lu nnlun.- -

mats to be ready for market
(utile ( ontriil Itrninln- - Ulth (luner
lie said that control of the cattle

xxith the owner that. If the
banks attempted to dictum the timo or
place of sale, the owner could transfer
his loan to other banks.

Tho packers, he said, gave little at-

tention to thHr papers or their
policies.

In response to duextlons, Mr.
, ,.,. ..L... K. ....l.l I.I -.lii emu ins iiiuiii.iiiy iivc.iine inter- -

ested in real .estate development pro- -
Jects through the of new
plants, such as that In St. Paul, where
It was to provide houes to
obtain emplnjes He said although
Hie Swift lnutlie did not own u

of Hie leal estate firm's stock
bad b, retained Kintrol by

the stockholders manx of xihom
friends of lone standing

.Mr swlfi xvas to followed on the
stand bv I. D. II Weld, manager of
the coiniiiercl.il nseanh department of
the swift lunipani. Huxlng heard J.
i igden Minium- - president nf Armour &

I'o. Mr Swift, the committee today
expected to haxe as Its third principal
M!lllP. .HUH If, J, I I SlllC'llt. Ul
Morris & o.

II il el In fight ( oliirnl ,Inii'. , I'rnpugBiii.i- -

yuestions by Iteprejemallxe Barklev,
nf Keniuikv, devluped Hint Milft .X:

' ... . of Sl.Ti.n.iHiQ for
x.rtlslne In Ifll ,i t,.. Hie sum
s.nt the prendlng x,ur.

Mi. Swift said half the in. rente had
due to natural growth ot their

udxertisinc department and the other
half was sis m because of the ' propa- -

,oiie cciiferen, e 11 we, the packers as
to x joint adxertiung cuiniiilgn. but
tl at no agiee'inMit wus reached

Me swift said Ills company xvas In- -
. ...... . . ..

.nv u..a :.ZZZXrZ . ., :i Jn":;
V V.been to obtain smile lent salt
'heir business, In a box xvlth
Morris, for the same re.ason, and In a

guests

Commission that Fort Dear-bor- n

National Bank, or ChU
Swift mid ine hwlfl
famllx

s .'.'r'iMrihei
n 4 V I'll niiiovKaAii I IHLjI'.J

UhhJA 10 DhClAM:

(Bv -- ThelonvJ.ilnn , t the National fanners'

canned low, In
imine.lla'e tutme Areordin- - , ,. rank
M. .arrell Washington se.retar,
reiiii.ni ..iKi incnres- -

iiit scale must maintained
until wages costs

The the resolutions
tee urged member
Hon Intensive study to fetrelgn
trade, and It was Congresx
glxe Immediate conditions

which
marine lu its efforts to compete In for- -

The report the foreign trade com- -
mlttee that canners pool

exports the a cor
pnratl.'n such nB permitted under the
Webbact

The report forecast European
foi canned Mnlne sardines,

fruits .

ii way. report,
the big question the Indu.
try Is the ciuestlon of Import
abroad. South American

prohibitive.

Total Sustained by Kansas
and Missouri Guard Di-

vision 827 Men

(Kansas ?''"

Secretary
prohlim

neprcsen.atlxe.

DENIES

,t,hat

company

attention

MARCH SUSTAINS CHIEF
-

Corroborates War Secretary in
Contradicting Report of 7000

Casualties in Argonnc

i;.qmhh, f L'nn.q. iIMn - n..n.
gresslonnl Inxestlgatlon reported cx-- j
cesslve In thin division

The Secretary and General March
xxho nl.j testified, said the War De-
partment xvould welcome, a congres-
sional Investigation either Into the

of the depirtment or the conduct
of tho war If this Is taken
Baker promised full Information and
that testimony of officers xxho have been
In France xvould be made available

Mr Baker declared, howexer, that an
accurate Inxestlgatlon such ns called for
In lh ......l.., ., .. ... ,in,-..,." - ;,,"--

,
I m, in, iuii .is (IIILICllll

'lt hl time b.catie the olTlcers
information, ns xxell ns documents,

were nil oxersens.
Total nf the divisions at

Jast reports were in.oo, which Included'
nil Hck. woumled and men nmoxed frmn
actlxo duty for any cause, Secrelarv'llaker said I

Campbell's resolution cited reports
that the casualties In tho Argonne alone .
xx ire JUDO. ' I

Msrrh .sustains Chief
Chargts that the division had not

proper artillery Mipport xvere nnswerca
by (leneral March's statement that at
no time was the dlxlslon out of range ot

ppori or us iorps and army nrtlllery
8pcrptIl'"y Baker said the dlxlslon may

' " K"' "ijonu us aivision artillery.
hut emphasized that In this case It
Uou'11 lin,c been hsn d.ingeTous to ad- -
,anc,c tlinn ,0 stand still under Crrinun
""'C,""-K"- i "re

c",,"i'!i Clarence I. Martin and
JICI ,u,ri' ""'" hr, remoxed the tiny Ik- -!

re iIr- Baker de- -
, ', , t,',,ttlc- - said, but
".,' ",V"". l hnow ""5'' T"y

did not recelxe orders nnnrlilne them
of the battle until the day before It
began. Their remoxal xvas "un to Gen
eral l'ershlng, said General March

Other ('hunts'. Doubted
On Campbell's charges. Includ-

ing ones that the men lacked food and
had not proper atrial support and that
1200 wounded men had to lie on the

1."" ground, ""in xvltnesses said thev

"" ll"i I't'lKUlllli;, llf 1HMIHCOr.. ,l.H. .1,. ,,T1,,1,V f rrv.,.1 I...
trrased as the battle progressed

"The figure 1200 corresponds with
nothing we haxe." l March said

Argeniie Mod lllfflrull llatlle
Baker ami March both described tho

Arffftnnr h.lllln .in lha nine, ,llfll,,U ....
cratlon undertaken during the war. If..- -not ,llc m0t difficult In military his- -
fon

The los-e- s xvere Incrcdibl small for
sucii an adxance," Maiih said.

There were approximately 300,000 men
In the attack and 4000 gun, the grealeit
artillery concentration cxer attempt, d,
were e'olleited for the fight

The poor and operation of Ger-ma- n

airplanes may have hindered the
bringing up food and remoxal ut
wounded. March said, but pointed nut
that excrv man who went Into the b.u.,t., .. (A,i ..it,. . ,. ,

M. "h;"
.

.,,..,,... u,ne,,wll,
'"'

i,Crea r.
'We want the facts known and they'

will be known." Marih promised, as he'
left the mnimlttce loom

Pemoir.it nn the showed
a rllopo'.Uinii lo quiz Campbell on whei,
Govemor Mini who made public the
charges into the resolution by
Campbell, gut iis Information Camp-he- ll

said Alien was In thc Y. M. u .

serv'ee ar the time of the battle, but
could tell nothing further.

Immediately following Baker and
Muuhs testimony the rulei committee
adjourned without acting on the.
bell resolution

HAI SWARTHY tUIIlinil IU U. J.S

v, ... - .
""" oted Britinw nxpri-UM- I lor

Loxxell Centeiiarx

be followed soon bv other Britons
Xiiu.ng tho Britons to whom Invltn- -

oxt,e"'lf.'?. ar'" ':- -
Prcin'cr Herbert AMIUlth. Vsrnunr .Irei-!:'."?. ''r nud a diiiG:

n v.iBus.us James ji
i onan linvle sir Nruhnit.
' luterton, Gilbert Murra, Sir WalterKalelgh. Sir Arthur Qullle'r Couch, K.

JUDGES SOLDIERS

... K inH-.s-
.

llaU no dtonite,1, r Any- - ,hoUKn ,,0. indicated that 11,1
make an average bellexe reports,glxen time Is better than remoxal of C.cn- -arrUC" Bt ,hruUKh "'Ue rr'11,"rV'W' h- - had of

lolHcirs had returned to thisMr. testimony try wounded. One had been In
i'l? ',CVii"t 1" ,rB",,"llon

n.uk- -
hours, one In and,'.,L."i .,,- - i.,. i,n...,'Inicl,,,.-- !.

r

of
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nnd

market
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that
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they n In
vveic

be
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me pniujeipnia bar xvlio
the gown don xvere
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Walling, Simpson and

.
Annual in Bohemia'

rjoxernor Sproul and staff
prominent In the

and life
tho city and xvlll attend thepen and annual In

nohemla." will be held on the
of February at the Btllevue.

Stratford. Tickets on
sale the clubhouse, 1028 Walnut
ijtreet, and Hyatt's

The best of the. theatrical talent
Ing In on the of the"Night In Bohemia" been engaged

the performance, which xW be Ihe
feature of the occasion. A ball will
follow the show.
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Tlie-- e ounpters are TI10111.15 ami Charles Goodwin, of 1022 Marlborough
street. At left i Thomas four eara old; at the right, Charlcf, fixe
xears ohl. The mother of the children is dead. The father works at
the Hog I'IjihI shipx anl. He saxs he cannot give the children the care
thej should haxe. Accordingly, has adxertised the boys "for adoption"
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STATE WILL TEST U. S.

POWER OVER PHONES

Authority of tho Inderal government
to regulate telephone rates xvlthln Penn-

sylvania xx III be questioned by Attorney
Schaffer.

At the request of Cloxernor he
xvlll take steps to defend
the Public Service iVinmlvdnti in an

action to test the legality of the new

Increased rate schedule now In force.
Believing that the increase

is neither a Increase nor 11 military
neie-slt- y. lioxernor Sproul decided to
support 'the cominlslon In every possible
xx nv lie sent following letter to
Attorney General:

I feel that the State should use
legal power and authority It

possess s lo support the Serv-
ice Commission of the Commonwealth
In Its lnslteme upon its full rights of
rex lew and npprox.il of the proposed
ch.-ng-es Ititiiistate telephone rate-- s

While, if true that the Federal Uox --

eminent has authority over
telegraph and telephone facilities

of the country as 11 "war measure;.
I believe that the iiutliorltv of the
state In these matters should be re-

spected Theie Is now no military reu-
se 11 this Infringement upon our
authority bv Ktiler.il government,
and I feel that rights of the (

and our eitUens must be
fullv protected. Your xlgorous atten-
tion to tills matter Is caim-Ml- re- -

eiueste
r..Aitit nr the ronimun caeioTi iruni

Gnxcrnor Mr Schaffer sent this
letter to the Public Scrxlce Com.nls.lon.

I haxe just iccelxed from the Cox- -

erne.r ..f the Commonwealth a 1. 1 . r.

;;!;!'',,o':ortoer;te,'w'mro" 1nUali
xi Tn our rights r.gu- -

fate intrastate telephone
... .rales m reiiiisvixa.il... .... -- -;

the endeavor of .ede,alrov,r.
meat Mf '".to l.der "i

' ter.'.'.,',7' .' ''li,
may desir

'I he cimiuisslnn Ids mapped out Its
pirn f ...Hoi. nnd xv.ll make lis nisiimn

-

aeiiineni . coiuaiiiuiK
placement of land explaimd

I ""'
Also Goentoer ollicera o," I I by p".

men F lice, entered ,
officers acres. Fe.wler.

.f 10 T':'i hulbllngs second the
""-- l screams for h, Ma- -,., , Calnled, Including choking. thlas, Baptist minuterwere delay, being bo

Hood's o'clock
serxlcc. Kdtv land Tetlll. Shu

ireni i nilea naxal

foui- -

for

i.irlv nei xxeih Diupliiu
''ounly I'nuit

WILL POLICE

to Ask of Men
CiMrped tJnift

M.inr M.lmwell. (hest.r. He.

nmmJ H.r sisimtion Police1
j0.n and Hubert..,.. lm.i,l.u.,Law. charged

llils Hi enext light

ci.MH'in.' W!. llu.MJlll.il

""":. v'v r:..
in-- e no lieipe.i

Men of llldlev Park haxe particl- -

UVmMi ("lull
dinner nnd d

motions nf thr
lilt., f.n Hiahutantf walt- -

announied thsl i.uuei womo
erected bv Its

Mrs K. chairman Hmergency

Uoun

Joint car Fliop and at Fort r'. the master of Haldol th honored night
Armour, to fjcllltnto the "l?h?i..M?:Ka" ;V1.,rfd victorv civen the

of .heir plants XXZX, m' PtT A3!" .nrurn auspices of
Coniurning charges !..!

entire

either

trade

m'lk,
pork

Cnn.i.hnll

other

"',

uirreii. Hairle

lo Into
oward Iteber h.ilrnian of thet.ixen commltten on arrangements Stull

i' Imlr i,.tirens wno i,i,.i,wh'n ''a""s' ot war work.Philadelphia gave first reception The of night were-
the In the Lieutenant Hodman Mcllenrx. Lieuten- -

,n Among WIIIIaniH. George
,Vrn,.' 1n(1. njy "HlelaN returned to LanKford reins Stewart.

uffdes membership nuTriermastcr" depariment. V.
C0rt of Pennsylxan Ileber. chairman military

were guests of honor, and seated entertainment committee
nean tsnie rn Home Ilefense:
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HELD THEFT

I'ockets Rexcal Flutliy
Gloxes

Flashy necktlen and gloxes were
police of Thirty-secon- d

nnd Woodland avenue
when they searched Hutchi-

son. near
suspected stealing

1300 from Walter Southard, 1702 South
Sixtieth street.

Magistrate Harris held Hutchison, un-

der 1800 ball further hearing.
the neckties and gloves, ho had

'" t

v.e fxvjfy

5100 MORE TROOPS

LAND AT NEW YORK

Louisiana and lSeV

Hampshire and Three
Vessels in Port

liy the Associated Vcji
York, Jan. More C100

American troops arrived today on
battleships Ioulslana

New Hampshire, the French line
steamship Chicago, American trans- -

liui in iiurniwei iiiiu aiiiiniiien, nnu inc.
American steamship

(in the Louisiana were hcadqunr-.it- s

and medical
detachment and Batteries A, and part

C, of the Flfty-nlnt- h Artillery
Ceiips In nil thirty-thre- e officer." and

men with three caua olll-ce-

and casual ixlllans. Members
of Flfty-nlnt- h also New
Hampshire Batteries part

comprising twenty-fou- r olllcers and
874 men, together two olilcepe and
sixteen men of niedlcicl detachment
fix, Flftv-nlnl- h find folli-lp,,- ! ,,m.
cers and

On the Chicago the Sllth Plotter
made white

oiiieers and 314 negroes; casual com-- ,
panics ros lo, ami is, comprising
six iiflicerH twenty-fiv- e

casual olllcers and men
b, ought home forty ofl!-- !

ers and M3 the Fortieth
meat of de-- i
lachment. medical detachment, headquar- -

(Jn tlit- - transport Caiamarcs
1174 naval offlcerH and

tlon at Paulllac, France, thirty-si- x

army officers and clxlllans
The 102.1 Trench Mortar Battery, a.

unit the ntvlMlnn is!
comprised larsely York State

The I'ft.v-nint- h Artilleryv.,....,.. iorn niuic men, niore
S00 of these being from Siraeuso.

At Ifo enibarkaflon ofllces Iloboken
was understood there wounded

on these xessels
Hie steamship Genera. Goethals ar- -

rixed later the day with a skeleton

!....,......... '""J WJ" ,IrrlN!lf,,r

companies fri.ni the
California, Virginia York,

3: Massachusetts, 2;
Oklahoma, Mlo&ourl.
Minnesota, Michigan, Ohio,
renular 3 Marine Corps, a
New York quartermaster cnsunl com
pany, detachment tractor
school, route (n Fort Slocum, New
York fifteen casual filters nnd na.

olllcers
i'vT CW

New lork Jl xxlth lasual
companies (Georgia and New-- York)
thirteen oflieer cnsuals

The War Department was udvlred
today that following units In France
trnxe assigned early convov
home- - Base Hospital No, Aero
Squadrons Nos. 20, 161, 160 248
eSS, OCO, 494 Air Service
Casual No.

Tho battleship Connecticut, which
sailed France January 20 with
1000 troops, reported today that she
had changed her course and xvas pro.
ceedlng New York Instead New.

News, as announced esterdny.
The vessel Is expected to New-Yor-

February 3

Denied Job Became He Is Cerman
"Because am German no one will

mr work," said George Gllpes,
thirty-si- x vears. no home, when

befqre Magistrate Baker today,
Th man to police of the
TvxentHth nnd Federal streets Btatlon
fnr shelter from last nleht,
Gllpes he came to this country from
Germany seven years ago, but never
applied for naturalisation papers.
Magistrate Baker and the police took

collection to help the man.

Only Half an Inch of Snow and Temperature More Than
8 Degrees Above Freezing in December and January,

Bureau Records Show

Frigid old Mr. who used to
blow Into these parts early In December
with Icicles In his whiskers, fs wearing
a nifty disguise this year. He haH got
himself clean shave and a haircut and

natty spring suit and light overcoat.
For this winter what xve have seen

of It, anyway Is recordbrcaker. There
have been warmer winters one or two

and winters when there was Just
trifle less snow on But take

absence of snow and absence
of cold and December nnd January of
this "frigid term" run neck
and neck with the mlldeBt corresponding
months on record

Mr. Bliss, the weather forecaster here
pointed out today that the average tem-
perature last month xvas 40 degrees,
about fix-- and s abox-- normal,
with accumulated surplus temper-
ature of ldt degrees. In January, so
far, the temperature has run near
the ssme axerace. xvlth about flx'e de- -

'grees dally abox-- normal, or 104 de-

grees for tho month.
As for snow in ueccmDcr mere xvcre

SUGAR WORTH $745

STOLEN; DRIVER HELD

Three Men Accused of Steal-

ing Motorcar $400 Dia-

mond Missing

Accused of stealing bar-

rels of sugar, valued J745, ndward
Gallagher, allns Connors, of Pennsgrove,
.V. J., was held under 5800 ball for court
today by Magistrate Pennock. Gnllagher,
according to tho police, xvas employed

by the Kranklln Sugar Keflncry Com-

pany as drlxer and disappeared xvlth

the load of sugar which xvas consigned
to J. Strohmeyer, of 431 North Third
street.

When Harold Mitchell, ot
street, attempted to sell un expensive
automobile for 1300 at n garage near
Klghteenth Poplar streets today,
the proprietor became suspicious nnd no- -

titled inf police. The to
Leslie Mcfurran, 611 Harrison Building.

...1'anil nail oeen sioien liuiu uwiii ui
IjoM-ph'-s Hospital. Mitchell xvas nr- -'

rested and held for n further hearing
hy Magistrate l'ennock.

Two negroes, Washington, of
Klghteenth and Heed streets, nnd Or- -

vllle of eighteenth lleeu
streets, were held under $800 ball each
for court today by Magistrate Pen-
nock, accused of stealing un automobile
from the Motor Sol
North Broad street. W. A. Kruson,
v',;e, President of the said
Washington, who xvas employed by the

late
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situated on thc Kriwstown near

The Jurv after some ilellb. ration
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PE1RCE DEAD

Solicitor of Museum
Victim of

......Thomas reirce. uiiii..-- .

sollcltir for Philadelphia Comnier
clal Museums, inurs.i.ij ...s
1,on,e Haddonlleld, of lironclil.il
pneumonia

"R?,r TXvZ AT, L,"
mid V.. Pelrce. He was

13,373

Mortality Jumps
Through Epidemic

Special Cable Evening I'ublic Ledger'
1010, lu Hie 'irs Co.

Ktnctton. Jomnlr.i, Jan 21 Govern-- I
ment show an Increase 180

l? X SplTe0
.ai, retulted In Unas

deaths during the last quarter 1917.
tne period last car

there were deaths,
It ls estimated that oxer one-thir-

,no. i'"i""'""",'epidemic

LUCAS ILL

for Craig Dclk Has
Pneumonia

W Lucas, who represented Police
Lieutenant Craig In lieutenant's libel
suit against the Ilex'. H.lwln Heyl Delk,
Is serlounlv 111 xvlth pneumonia at his

726 Twenty-fourt- h street
Mr, Lucas Is forty-tw- o years old.

Oppote Seating
Jan. 24 The first open

opposition to seating Victor Merger of
Wisconsin, of House,
csme today In statement from Repre.
sentatlxe ulllett, of

for speakership In the Con.
grrsi. Olllett said that the refusal to
eai uericr very ursi

before me iiouse oecause
touna cnargee oi

loyauy.

flurries on tho 6th, Just too

for Christmas 28th 20th.

traces were, too slight to be recorded,
even by Weather Bureau's delicate
Instruments. In current month

of an Inch fell on Cth and
three-tenth- s on 8th. That Is to say,
xve have half an Inch of snow so

this winter.
Back In xxinter of 1889-185- 0 there

one-tent- h of an Inch snoxv
January none December. The
temperatures xxere likewise little lower,

than this year 43
In December nnd 41
Just thirty years ago, therefore, winter
xvas bit than has been this

was tnken prisoner, to dls- -
Mr. Bliss say xvhat Is to from ubauhappen from now. For

Adxlces from same source statemorrow, however, he looks con- -
xventher, xvlth that, owing to of Fln-nbo- ut

freezing Just possl- - In nprthern and,
ble of snow flurry or two, due country u3 ,oen cleared
to the falling thermometer. .'.

his appearand .shevlst
h? of b.cono

..'MIM '"rooIM pnw
r,.,n.

xerdlct,

statistics

MADMAN IN NIGHT

RAID SHOOTS 3 WOMEN

Their Bedrooms and
Uses Pistol Willi

Dire Effect

Washington, Jan. 24
two of xvar workers, xvere attack-
ed by a early today while they
lay In their beds xarlous homes.

Two xvere shot, probably fatal'y.
The third choked.

The victims
Miss llonil, shot the

condition critical.
Martini o'ragun, shot left

siue.
I'lorenie l'nwUr nn.

conscious
Just shot a weman an, I'm

to shoot you. too." the uiirnlni- -
Miss Hood heard ns she awakened
3.30 see xvlld-ee- d man
standing oxer her Shu
from bed. She grappled xvlth the
madman. He her In tho abdo- -

Weakened hy the wound M'ss Hood
continued her grapple with the who
dragged to window. He finally

himself, leaving her In
condition.

Her cries brought other roomers and
neighbors who to Emergency
Hcpltal, where her reported
critical.

In struggle crazy man
fixe fines, one striking woman
Mrs. J. deeds, .in Intimate friend

boarder tlm Immn ti.,..,.", .I.,,..., 1I,Ulur.ir,. ..rr

wui uriieuiK roiiner nan gaineu en- -

.ho 1W
...nni. ..i... ',.,.'"'!," IH.1II wuii ruvoixcrs,p Horeilm(,(
The iniiilinnn rushed t,e i,,i.iri

i ,;M,,sr nrin. lie
her or would kill

ner'
who are J)U? pIlrtlK(1(l thc onlHI

"It's me." the demented one grinned
Deliberately he placed the f,f

ine gun against the woman's left
fled.

Ik.s Mnrguret Geagan the xIciIhi'k

bv the ..hot. the
household. Boarders rushed the
dow shouting for police. Some say

iiuncireu alrcadv been
...ir,.,. .luuinriiies tor Hie maniac'sarrest

xxord rutin Baltmioto said sui- -

I'cds, one wnite and one negro, had
lire-te- d there on milvalWashington. Both denied knuvv'ledgeUor

er me

"II.HUl iMcLAiNA l)lh

Treasurer of Cazetlc Vi.is
Son of Pounder

.,u'lm,t A',,,',in"' 'rensiiier one
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Onen All Sat.irdnj.1131
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temperatures Intervention
tonight, Ksthonla

survived
tomorrow,

audi-wor- k

supreme

fUUU

Winter,

Leader Is of
Esthonian

BOLSIIEVIKI DEFEATED

Lithuanians Win Victory Ncail
Kovna and 6500

By the Associated Press
tinsel, 24. Trotsky did es- -

ca"a from .N"rxa defeat of
'the Bolshevists by

oj jorccs.
Lithuanian troops haxe Inflicted a de

feat the Bolshevik! Kosze
diry, about midway betixeen Kovno ane?

according to reporjs
tmlnv. casualties of
kl xvere heaxy are reported tel

,haxo lost 0500 men prisonets iiici
Lithuanians nro said to be udxanclng
toward Vllna.

loises of the Lithuanians aro de
.clared to have been slight.

An Ksthnnlan olllcl.il report on
capture Narxu b.x and Fin-- I
nlsh troops, reclexed Tuesday, annnuiiCH
ed that Leon who had been'
nresent nl N.iix'il during the fighting.

escaped from the city after the
defeat. nispalchCB of .Innunry

23 from Conenhagen appeared to con- -
Arm thK announcing that Trotsky xvas
transferring his
ter of war to Mzhnl-:sovgoro-

London. Jan. 24 (By A. I' ) Nikolai
Lenlne, the Bolshoxlst Premier of
Hussla, nnd Leon Trotsky, Minister of
War mid Marine, spaklng recently be-

fore the Moscow Soviet, that
Bolshevist, reglmo Is bankrupt

especially legardlng Industrial produc-
tion, finance and food, nevorillng to a
Ib'isingfels dispatch to the Mall.

They said it was time that experts
from the middle clas were drilled to

with the Soviets. A similar
inv Intlou has addressed, tho
speaker bald, to Intellectuals xxho havo

Iheietofore outside civil war.
In teferrlng to foreign policy of

the coiintiy. Trotky is njiorted to hax-- e

Intimated that the Soviet government
'was pupated, under certain conditions,
to abandon Its Internationalist alms
raise the banner of IlussU tor the
UusMans "

ll"iielcs to ."tcning I'ublic Ledger
Ci'llttlht. 101!). I.ulatr Co.

Ril-- oili Tlmri Co,

I ond Ian 21 A dlpatch to,. I, ., ,, . t, , , . .i.i,,., .ii.ii, iiiuii iii'iNiiiiin:, iiiinv in;,r

" 'llin cnnu fitiil iiiuniiions, lino navo
' "" dispatch

ladil:
haxe reason tu that the 11s- -

thonlani xv 111 push on as far as I.uga

"uereu Keep I'ommunlqi Tuesday,
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